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Durham Custom Homes has adopted the GreenHouse standard at its Kingsway Forest site.

Builder goes for GreenHouse
Affordable program promises
lower energy bills, superior air
TRACY HANES
TORONTO STAR

Oshawa builder Durham Custom Homes will
be the first builder in Canada to adopt the
new GreenHouse standard at its Kingsway
Forest site.
The program aims to bring a certified
“green” program that is affordable and practical for mainstream builders. Its four components include energy efficiency, indoor air
quality, resource management and water
conservation.
GreenHouse-certified homes will offer
homeowners energy bill savings of about 30
per cent over homes built to Ontario Building
Code standards, produce three less tonnes of
greenhouse gases annually, produce significantly less construction waste and use 15 per
cent less raw materials.
“We’re already doing energy conservation
and savings, so it made a lot of sense to do the
rest of it,” says Victor Fiume, manager of Durham Custom Homes. Durham was one of the
first builders in the GTA to build Energy Star
homes and won a 2007 Excellence in Technical Innovation Award from the Durham
Region Home Builders Association for its
construction techniques.
“We’re already building well beyond Energy
Star standard, so it won’t cost us any more.
It’s going to be affordable for the average consumer. I’m really excited about this.”
The Kingsway Forest homes, which are detached on lots ranging from 30- to 45-feet, are
priced from $265,000 to $375,000 and
GreenHouse certification is included as standard.
Durham had been offering Energy Star as a
standard and its homes already incorporate
features like heat recovery ventilators

(HRVs), extra insulation, low E argon windows, energy-efficient light bulbs and highefficiency gas furnaces.
Because Durham already includes HRV
units (which was an option under Energy
Star but is mandatory with GreenHouse) and
uses high-quality furnace filters, its homes already offered excellent indoor air quality.
Fiume says under GreenHouse, his company will be striving to reduce lumber use by 10
per cent, using materials with high recycled
content such as fibreglass insulation, overhead garage doors, shingles and underpad,
and Boomerang paint (which is also low in
Volatile Organic Compounds so it doesn’t
emit toxic fumes). They will also be separating and recycling construction waste such as
masonry, drywall, vinyl, metal, lumber and
more. The homes will also having water-conserving dual flush toilets, aerators and lowflow shower heads.
“One of the great things that’s happened is
manufacturers of things like shower heads
and aerators have really got on board and
made products that still deliver good performance,” says Fiume.
“The reality of the marketplace is none of
this works if people have to change their lifestyle. We’re doing things to enhance people’s
lifestyle, not asking them to accept a lifestyle
that’s anything less.’’
He says the GreenHouse program challenges builders to examine their practices and see
if they can improve them.
“For instance, we’ve been framing houses
the same way for 30 years, even though we
know there are likely better ways.
‘‘It takes a program like GreenHouse to
make us look at new and improved ways of
doing things,” says Fiume, a former president
of the Ontario Home Builders’ Association.
For information on Kingsway Forest and
the GreenHouse program, to to
kingswayforest.ca.

COLLINGWOOD

Project offers rare large lots
ROBERTA AVERY
SPECIAL TO THE STAR

Under the province’s Places to Grow Act, this
four-season resort community is part of the
area designated the Greater Golden Horseshoe where new growth is to be contained
within existing built-up areas. That means
large building lots within Collingwood have
already become a rarity, says Carlo Caravaggio, president of Carandale Homes.
‘‘It’s hard to find lots that are large enough
to allow a nice-sized bungalow and still have
room for green space,’’ says Caravaggio,
whose company is the developer behind Falcon Chase — The Estate Homes of Mair Mills
— one of the last Collingwood developments
with large lots.
Sales representative Faith Tomney predicts
this will lead to an increased demand for
homes at Falcon Chase, located midway between Blue Mountain and Collingwood. Lots
at Falcon Chase are all 70 feet to 85 feet wide
and average 130 feet to 160 feet deep, although the site is within town boundaries.
“True estate lot communities have become
increasingly rare and lots like these will never
be available again,” Tomney says.
Falcon Chase has just released 14 lots which
back onto the fourth tee of the Blue Mountain Golf and Country Club. Lots here are a
minimum 80-feet-wide and at least 160-feetdeep. Lot premiums for golf course lots range
from $100,000 to $120,000.
The site is just a few minutes’ drive from the
stores on the west side of Collingwood and is
also close to a Georgian Trail hiking, biking
and cross country skiing network. It is also a
short drive to the ski slopes and the entire site
has panoramic views of the Niagara Escarpment and Blue Mountain.
Home designs, which range from countryinspired bungalows, bungalows with lofts
and two-storey homes, are appealing to a
wide mix of purchasers including Collingwood residents who want to “buy up,” active
retirees and an increasing number of Toron-
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COMMUNITY CLOSE OUT
FINAL OPPORTUNITY
IN BROOKLIN
30’ + 35’ Singles from only $279,900
Now is the time to buy your new home at Winchester in Brooklin,
where you will discover the best deal in the GTA! Cachet Estate
Homes will give you $10,000 in cash incentives* when you buy
one of their truly stunning homes – homes that have to be seen
to be believed! Spacious interiors, bright kitchens, lovely master
retreats – all in a magnificent country setting close to Toronto.

Falcon Chase homes in Collingwood are
situated on increasingly rare large lots.

to purchasers who plan to work from a home
office, Tomney says.
Exterior features include clay brick and
stone construction with wood and steel beam
construction and pre-engineered roof trusses and solid vinyl, maintenance free casement windows with Energy Star low-E argon
double glazing. Interior features include
nine-foot ceilings on the main level, ceramic
tile flooring in the kitchen, bathrooms and
laundry rooms, basement cold cellar/wine
room with insulated door and a gas fireplace
in the great room. Kitchens offer furniture
finish cabinetry, a breakfast bar, and a double
stainless steel sink. Bathrooms feature quality plumbing with Moen faucets and ceramic
tile surrounds to ceiling height in tub and
shower enclosures.
Homes presently under construction and
homes on the golf course lots are slated for
occupancy in the spring of 2009. Home prices
on regular lots range from $360,00 for a
three-bedroom, two-bath bungalow with
1,550 square feet, to $470,000 for a fourbedroom, three-bath bungalow loft with
more than 3,300 square feet.
There is a decorated model home at 12 Kells
Cr., Falcon Chase, Collingwood. Hours:
noon-5 p.m. Wednesday to Sunday. To reach
the site from Collingwood, take First St. towards Blue Mountain; it turns into Mountain
Rd. Falcon Chase is on the south side. Contact Tomney at 1-705-445-8298 or go to
carandalehomes.com.

SALES CENTRE HOURS
Mon.-Wed. 1 p.m.-8 p.m.
Thurs.-Fri. By Appointment Only
Weekends & Hol. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

CALL NOW

1-877-239-1482
(905)655-8804

www.cachethomes.com
*See Sales Representative for details. Illustrations are artist’s concept. Prices & speciﬁcations subject to change without notice. E.& O.E.

